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Rain is possible 
Saturday but Sunday will 
be sunny with highs in 
the low-70s and lows in 
the mid-50s.

This week’s weather 
picture is drawn by 
Madilyn Killinger, who is 
a student in Marianne 
Waters’s first grade 
class at Queens Creek 
Elementary School.
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The News-Times is inside!

• COVID-19 case closes town hall

• Classifieds, police reports, letters, 

obituaries and Dr. Bogus are in the N-T

In today’s Tideland News ...

Town commissioners ask Duke Energy to improve response, Page 3

One-Stop Voting starts on Thursday and ballots are sampled, Page 5

Swansboro students share their favorite things about fall, Page 10

Swansboro Parks and Recreation Department hosted a 
Chalk the Park on Saturday, one of the in-person events tak-
ing place during the 2020 Swansboro Mullet Festival of North 
Carolina. While the coronavirus pandemic forced the cancel-
ation of the full festival this year, there were a few in-person 

events as well as a number of virtual events. Chalk the Park 
at Swansboro Municipal Park allowed folks to explore their 
creative side, drawing on the park’s track. In photo at left is 
Valentina Blevins. In photo at right is Savannah Lanto, left, 
and Rylie Cherowbrier. (Pete Rulon photos)

Chalking the Park

Commentary

Permanent 

protection 

from offshore 

drilling 

needed 
By Randy Sturgill
and Tom Kies

Don’t forget, our coast 
and businesses need lasting 
protections.

The Trump adminis-
tration recently protected 
North Carolina from its 
own oil drilling plan by 
offering half-hearted protec-
tions from offshore drilling 
for 10 years.

It’s a welcome change 
from the radical and reck-
less proposal to open the 
entire Atlantic coast to 
dirty and dangerous drill-
ing. But the fact remains: 
These partial and politically 
motivated protections aren’t 

nearly enough for coastal 
economies, beaches or com-
munities.

What about the rest of 
the coast? What happens 
after 10 years? There is no 
time stamp on the hazards 
from drilling and spilling 
– we need permanent, com-
plete protections, period.

Of a concern, it was the 
president’s own words that 
cast doubt on the durabil-
ity of these claims when 
he voiced that he can undo 
these protections when and 
where he finds convenient.

During a campaign rally 
one state away in Virginia 

‘Memorable’ 

Halloween ahead

Diane Delorier, owner of Caroli-
na Party of Swansboro, has a keen 

knowledge of what costumes are 
popular. (Pete Rulon photo)

By Diane Delorier

For the last 20 years it has been my 
pleasure to be president of Carolina Party, 
the brick-and-mortar retail store on N.C. 
24 in Swansboro.

I want to thank the thousands of shop-
pers that support our local business and 
remind you all that we offer hundreds of 
Halloween costumes and accessories for 

adults and children, which we carry year-
round, along with Halloween decorations 
and tableware.

We also carry costumes for your fur 
babies, too.

The stage has been set for quite a 
memorable Halloween 2020, as we expe-
rience a blue moon, a full moon, day-
light-saving time and a Saturday, Oct. 31, 

(See DRILL, page �)
(See HALLOWEEN, page �)

Winning 

‘returns’ 

rifle
U.S. Marine Corps 

veteran Tom Mattison 
of Midway Park was the 
winner of the Marine 
Corp League raffle for 
an M-1 Grand rifle.

Mattison said the 
M-1 is the same rifle 
he carried through boot 
camp in 1953.

He served as a U.S. 
Marine, 1953-73, spend-
ing two tours of duty 
in Korea and one in 
Vietnam.

Today, Mattison 
serves as riverkeeper 
for the White Oak-New 
River Alliance, an orga-
nization of the Crystal 
Coast River Watch. Stella solar facility planned

By Zack Nally

A solar energy system will soon 
be a new fixture at 1100 Belgrade-
Swansboro Road in Stella.

Onslow Solar LLC, obtained 
a special-use permit from Onslow 
County earlier this year to install 

a ground-mounted system on 30 
acres of a 67.6-acre property along 
the byway.

The permit application was 
reviewed by the county’s depart-
ment of Planning and Development 
and approved, with construction 
currently underway.

Per a report from the depart-
ment, there are regulated wetlands 
on the property to be developed, 
but they will not be impacted 
by the proposed development. 
Additionally, the property was 
found to be not within a flood haz-
ard area.

The property is located within 
a Rural Agriculture zoning district, 
which requires a mix of develop-
ment for residential properties 
intermingled with agriculture uses. 
The district is designed to protect 

(See SOLAR, page �)

Swansboro Parks 
and Rec will host Kids 
Halloween Hangout Oct. 
23, 6-9 p.m., a Halloween-
themed party for children in 
kindergarten through fifth 
grade. Call (910) 326-2600 
for information.

Halloween event


